
iPffitjflt it. tie Etnlon.
sr.tm p u t SDJorfcltlaift.
£9rt ffc, bet ©rcnjcr irl(be.sorbett,
Sic laitdjjni I'cibcJ Sturm’S Seglun,

~ 3l>c 3uWfd)m ucrfiiiibct SRorbcn—

. Hub iuugc Stabt« finten l)tn.
9iicr fur bie greibcit gluffl, mug Mugn,

" Um uUfcr fjl ed :

,§Ccr looflte ba nos muplg (le’n ?

..’ Sirgt eu4 entflammt in 3«n«fgluf&tn!
(Srbcbt bad Sclbgeftfyrii

■ 3m bfil’gen gwl&eltdfrieg:
3rd SBcrt! 3rei igthrift 1
Hub. Svb’ unb SKiiunex fret!3rem o n t! mitjgm bet Sicg!

C,.js«i(jtit! famt bit bet entagen,
, E'tn einjl crfiiUt bein tytirgcS ©lulj’n ?

Vajft fid) bcin Wtljl in 93nube ftblngtn
Unb jabmt siedidjt bit fj>ciffcf)c if)it ? '

?Iciu! bet bed .pimmcld Haitcm Sogcn!
Xett 3iil)vtv’ricfcii n>ir strait!
Xrr Sfintbc benft! Mirft anf ben OTatitt!
Jtcif fomnit cr nit-J btrangr^vgen!

So tan'ringfam auf’o ?}cu
Ter 9luf tin bcil’gen firieg:

3rd 3i'ort! frei Sdjrift!
ltnb|®rb’ unb Plannerfrei!

3rcmo it t! mil U)in ber Sicg !

•tmrrah 1 fo brefynt’s mil XonncrffyiOr,
So fiingt'd in bic fPrairtc tyiitdn,
iV'ir fichu's mil ttnferm 3iil)rcr 5l(lc
Ftitr Jttinfad nub bie 3rdl)cit ein 1
®r, ber cs und jncrfl erfdtlnp'n,
Tea SeflenaJjnngfranUd) ©duct,
®r rett’ cd nun! 2Cir fitmpfen mil!
SC'tr tampfen fed nub unscrbn'jfen !

Una 'Ban ncrtrfigcr fei
bn ! im Jlricg •,

3rd JGort! 3rd Sci)rift!
linn ®vb' unb fDianncr frei 1

7s rcmo n t! mit Unit ber Sicg!

A!) M’iiIJRDUM gcfiUjrt.—Die bcutftbcu
■tiuiii;in,,...; arbettrn fid) at’, ju berceifen,
bap cm Jhu'miuiHnng fei, mafarenb
Mr .'.Mii'.'t-.'.iiu'ii'notbinfit'liitt in 9?rm Serf,
to: utvrrji, bcinabc jctcu lag jit bcmciftn
i.'-li; tn); grcnu'itl rin Jlatlu’lif fei, moil cr
an Xrcu; auf tic gclfcngctarge cittgcbattcu
dial SsJnvc cr tin Jlnomnottiiiig, fo tuurtcu
ibn tie JlnemneKiittgo niri)t'miffinten tint
ivjre rr rin Jfatbclif, ft Iturten ifin tic t>cut=
fibon .nunice nidit aufeiuben.—[3if. Staatjg.
Die (ijrcnjftrcldje in 3ttinplS ! £ctfcr’i £atta

angrjunbcl!
3tU< ivir tie crjle 9ladiridit ten tem SBranbe

tee .r'linjee Order'd erbiclten, jiucifclten mir
feinen 'lfugcnblirf, bajj tad gcucr angclcgt mor=
ten fei. SBtr fpvadicn tiefe Ucbcrjcugung
nidif orfcntlidi ana, ta mir uaijcrc 9lad)rid)tcn
abwarten molltcn. Diefc fint jc(jt cingttrof«
nnt near ten Veder fclbft. 2r fcftreiW unt>
erm 1-i. Shiguft golgcutcd :

I'icbcr grcuut
©iibrcnt i* anf cincr Stnmprcife begrijf*

cn mat, brannte in tcrnadittem 11. anf ten
1-. mein Jaattd turn (hntnbc nicter; cin (jar-

ter 3dnag. ter ten glciji nnt tic Slrbcit fdptj*
eter 3am eerniditet. 3d' nmjj nun taran
geten, mciner gamilic tor SMnter micter ein
Dbbatb m (diajfcn nnt Serrefpontiren, <Stum=
ecu nnt litorarifcbt Ibatigfeit fiir tic Sad)c
ter greilmt mujlrn riihen. 2ine ®cngc an
nrd) gcuingtcr 93ricfo faun idi nun nitty! be>
antmerteir, ta fclbigc cbenfatia eerbrannt (int.
Sei ir gut nnt madie beiannt, tajj irf> nun
anfict stante bin, mcinc angefiintigtc Stum*
pretie in untcrnelimen nnt ebenfo tic SBricfc
ju bcantmerten

(fin Ibdl memos Mh'bitiard ijl junir gcret-
tel, allcm eb finl mir an S3elten, .Rleitcrn,
TObeln, gajTern, SSorratben, £aud uni Jtud)*
engerdtbeii 11. f. n>. tmmcrfyin fur mcnigflcnb
HOD—IOOO lb. Sad)cn Bcrbrannt, fo tap
mein ©diabcn (id) minbcflcna auf 4000 II).
belauft. ,Xa (iegt bit oorge fo manner fan*
rcr lage. Sed impaviduni ferium ruin®.

sft 11 n e Ueber 3 c u g 1111 g (1 cb t fe ft
baft tab ft cu t r an g c 1c g t wur t t.
Slnfangb glaubtc ids, er fei tine fftacblaffigfcit j
bet Xicnftlcnte unterlaufcn ; feiticb nber roeijj j
tafi am 9lbcnt iusor nntcr Sluffirfst nidnct
gran atlc getter (bamti )a in mcincr iftbrncfetu
licit niebte borfalle) bo 11 tom men mit Staffer
aubgclofd't warm, feit id) meiji, tnjj mein gran l
nod) um 11. Ulir, cl)c ftc ju Slcttc ging, alien*;
tball'cn tie Dtuiitc mart'tc unt feit ids tie I
Srantftdtte gefeben uni ten -plan unterfud;t
wo tab gcucr auobrad', jivcifte ids nirist cinen
’’Moment an 2?rantftiftung, mic tenn and) 3t‘
ter tm isauie mit ter Madibarfdjaft taoon
uterjeugt iit

(Dan) nnbetannte j?er(e fragten an, ob tied
mein pUg, ob idj ju Jpaufc fei. Xab getter
lam ana, nnibrent id) auf ter stnmprrifc
turd' sftonroe unt el. Glair Go. begriffen
mar, in ter Madu ted lageb, ta id) in 33elle* i
bide ein .'liete biclt unt tie lagebfrage uinfaff-
ent crortcrtc. Gmcr mcincr i'eute murbe
turd) ten Vann, ten tie ijimte marten, er*
icedt nnt alo er binauofam, enttedte er ber*
cue tie Sla.ii ueii. Gu SSaumcificr, tern id)
tie teigte, tfl ebenfallb überjeugt
tafita- angelegt wurte nnt biitfc cb
nirtu chi'.K gu .'guct gcljabt, loiircn tie 2d)in*
tern I; .id tao Xadt obliig troden getvefen, unt
batte nur etioao JOint gciocbt, fo infirm mei*
nr gan(c gamiiic unt -fraubgcnoffcn ein Cpfer
ter glammcu geioorten, ba tat jener auofain
aid 'Mob tm erjlen tiefen lag. (11 m
sftitternadil.) Giraffe mir—unt tbeile ibintie*
fe 33otfdjaft mit. filanfab fdieiut bfilid) ju
riidcr. Xcin Jpcder.

oo if! cd. StanfaS rficfl SfHitg. ITic ®rtnj»
urolcgc ter Temotratie jfiubcnbad saud cind
©cguttd roabrcub fcinct slb»cftnbtit on, tie
fdjufelofe ftamilie bem Jeuertobe gtcidpcbctib!
X)cun cd ijl pd)cr niegt bad SJcrbicuji biefet
Sttorbbrcuncr, bag Ictu Sebett ccrlurcu ping,
foubern ttur eiu putipca ©eftgief, tin plfltflitg*
ft 3nfaU rettefe baa fdmglofe SOeib mil igren
.Vvinbern. Uneaten bed politifegen

tin fo feiped, mcmgelmotbetifiged
SBtpiuncn, fiber bad jcbed incufcglitgc £ctj
•bid ind 3unerjle cmgljtcit mug, ftgteicn um
©tnuptguunp jum simmc(. £ic Wemepo
uritb b i t Cartel trejfcu, bie bung folgc 9Rit»
tel igre 3me<te ju emiegen fmgt, bie bung
®lotb in .Ranfad unb bung 9Rorbbrennerei in
SHinoid igre ©epucr ju befeitipen gebeft.—
Sinen 3mtd gabtn gt »ot bet erreigt.
Jgiedet non feiner ojfentligcn aCirfamfeit abju«
piegen ; ailein mit go([cn, bog er nog »or bet
SBagl im ©tanbd feiu i»(rb, fein SSetf wither
aufjuncgmeit, trog IKotbbtennetn unb notb=
Uegen ©tenpjtrolcgen. 3Die .tautgeuben Irpim»
met bided fallten able beutpbm 9?fitpcrn tin
cnnpcf 'Sierlpcid'cu bee <£cbulfald bicibcn, bad

fie son ber Cartel ber j« tu
marten Robert, menu ffc aid frtle Sfflannet il)t
2Bort gegen fie. unb. i§r .Ireibcn jU
magen. Unb mir fyofen, bag oud biefer SHfdfe
bet g>Q6nije ciner tegeten, gdnb-
fdjaft gegcn blefe.gdnbt ber Sepublif unb bet
Sretgclt erjtcgcn mlrb.—[3U. StdatSjtg.

Lancasteb eiglit papers
in Lancaster, Pa., which take any part iO’
politics, five give an active support fo Fremont
and Dayton, itido are for Buchanan, aqd pfie
for Fillmore. These embrace an aggregate
circulationofseventeen thousandcopies weelp.
ly, of which thirteen thousand is opposed to
“the favorite eon.” Their fornteb position
in politics may be classified as.AUtotrS: For
Fremont—The Examiner, (old line Whig,)-
and the Volksfreuqd, (German Whig,) the,
Express, (Independent,) the
Whig, (Whig American,) the Inland Week,
ly, (American.) For Buchanan—The W,
lelligencer, (Democratic,) and ihe American
Republican, (furmetly old line Native, and
Inherly the organ of Ihe liquor parly.) For
Fillmore—The Register, (American, and foil
Fillmore before his nomination.) I

A Disunion Response. —The New York
Times having inquired whnl the Richmond
Whig would have to say concerning Mr. Fill-
more’s disunion speech at Albany—the Whig,
replies ;

“ As ihe Times is desirous to Hear from
us on this subject, we will gratify its harm/
less curiosity. We have, therefore, to say
(hat we should consider the Union, under the
dominion of a Black Republican President, a
grievance too weighty to be borne—or rn'h-
er that we cannot conceive of a Union after,
such a result as ihe election of Fremont has
been accomplished. In our judgment, the
triumph of Free Soil in the Presidency and
t)ie sundering of the bonds which unite us
would be simultaneous, and we should be sor-
ry to think otherwise. Mr. Fillmore has
rightly said—‘the South will not submit.’—
Is the Times satisfied I”

A Good One!—Rankin tbs President of
the Key stone Club, whom James Buchanan
addressed so affectionately and “patriotically
at Wheatland, on the occasion of (he Club’t
visit to him after the Cincinnati! Convention,
has been arrested in Philadelphia, on the
charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tense, and on being liberated on bail, made
tracks, failed to appear and forfeited hie recog-
nizance. Rankin was doing nothing but
practicing on the Oslend doctrine of Buchan-
an, and it seems hard that such an unadulte-
rated Democrat should be punished for carry-
ing out (he principles of his party.

First Appearance is Poutics.-ln Galoa,
Illinois, a new Fremont paper haa justappear-
ed in the Swedish language. There are now
100,000 Swedes in the Northwest, and this
is their first political paper.

Rev. Dr. Tyng, of Philadelphia, is not yet
silenced. He scathed the Doughfaces last
Sunday from the text:—“Go preach to (he
people all the words of ibis life.1'

BUSINESS DIRECTUM.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,
EUKLANO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Will visit patients in all parts of the coaniy.
[June 14.1855.}

W. W. WEnit, ]p. D.,
Has established himself in the peaoU^w 1 Mwt.

icine and SuraT >" tneTownsbip of Liberty
be will promptly attend all calls in bis

profession.
Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT-‘I LAW.—Office, north side Public Square

Wcllsborough, Pi.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y

city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia, July 13,

EASSAN PAREHURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE,
Tioga County, Pa!

Office one door below Ford Block. (Feb 21,3m, *

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly.

8. F. WILSON,
[CT Removed to James Lowrcy’s Office

lAS. I/OWREY & S. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend theCourtsof Tioga, Poller
and McKcun counties.

Wcllsborough, Feb. 1,1853.
The Tioga County Agitator

IB pnblNli.il every THL’KPDAY MORNING nt Wrllslwni’,
Tinjrii County; l*u., by Conn, STi'BnorK fc Co.. ou the I* AY-
Dn W N S\*trm. the cash must invariably accompany the
order for the paper, nuh*M onr ugHU* at the several pont-uflV*
ro« choose to tHM-oim* renpon'dlde Tor the amount, or uu pa*
per will he mailed. The subscription price h ON K DO L*
I. A U I* K U A N N I’ M to Mingle mib»criber4. Any par-
son Hcnilin" ih $U will receive 1Ucopied of the paper one year
—directed toeach subscriber.

Onieo. HOY’S Ill.Of’K. second floor, over Taylor’s Hook
Store, Jo-dice’*, Con*t.vMe> anil other blank* nlwnyn on
)mnd. .loh aud Fancy I'rlutiog executed with ueatucs* and
«le<p.ifrh.

\V. W. li OB I N S O N ,

DEALER IN
Books,Stationery, Blank Bonks, Wall Paper—Eng.

lish, Frenchand Ameiican Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan-
cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold

Pens and Pencils, Ife., lye.
All thepopular Magazines aud leading Newspa.

ptrs may be had at his Counter.
CORNING, N. N»v. 15, 1855.

H. o. COLE
BARBER &. HAIR DRESSER,

WcUsboro'Pa.
Occupies room over Roberts* Tin Store. Every-

tiling in his lino of business will be done.as well
and as promptly as it can be done Co the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and beautyfiing the hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.

Wcllsboro’, Oct 18, 1855. (if)

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TULL

DEALER IK
Italian andAmerican Marble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
AotNTs. Bailey Sc, Foley, Wollsboro | O. P.

Beach, Knoxville; J. E, Webster,Covington*
Tioga, April 26,1855.

THTE TIOGA COUN ;'TY} AGITATO®.
BA GUERNSEY & CO,

' tudre’just'received a htsgnlficent assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
lute»t itvle%aMorled pattern! And unequalled fab-
lies, ssiectod from ihe most celebrated establish*
nicnla in the cityf and which ate now offered daily
at mTwga> whfcbican be had fur

Little, or Nothing
above prjme oceana of good will thrown
oa£T4f&TJfc?fibt pickA* U» b&l'plcW, do* come
|nvbilnalachtsfrMh.’
crutlQitroo hav frortbilleo many » good bargain
If Joni raofteyV *o*ln cbmn onj Ifyou
Want more than a aforth fti a don’t
bathe j but you #ill be astdaiMed Co aqe wb«ta pile
of d*D pot oplbha dotiiur# Our stock of

DBTGOODS
Is hotmade np'df the odds and, ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in (he QUy, but com-
prises a complete assortment of Ihe latest stylee and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest iroported.fabrica, snob as

...Silks,.and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
LatestStyles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Block before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will he soldal'lhe lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Gian,
! Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Hon, le el. Hails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every:kind

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS A SHOES, for Everybody.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for goods al the market pricer*

. T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, Jane 26, 1856. A. T. GUERNSEY,

”

O. B. LOWELL.

WHEW?
OO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?'
O Well, no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho-
tel with all its Furniture hoe been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow.clliiens,and knowing that there must be
a great demand lor

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack,has concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roe’s Store,
where bo is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on bond,or man.
ufactnred to order,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY A COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with ailatticlesuau-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
hie work before sendiug clsewher for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.
flj Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the subscri
TRSSttbcr would inform the public that he has

f.tm * justreoeiveda large and handsomcassort-
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, Sfc.,
which ho will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can bo purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wellsbnro', June I!) ’56. B.T. VANHORN.

At the Old Stand over the
STORE OF D. B. SMITH $ SON.

HE SUB-
SCRIBER has

med anew his shop
•er Smith1#

,
JBtom

*< in prepared to ex.
ite the ordera of
old customers aud
;rs who majf favor

with their pal.
ige, with neatness

and despatch. He does nut feel it necessary to puff
his work ns it is warranted to furnish its own rec-
ommendation.

No garment is permitted to go out of the shop
that is not made in. the most substantial manner.
Especial care observed in Cutting and Fitting, This
Department, will bounder my own supervision.

Believing in the “live and let live” rule, I ave
adopted the

Pay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere lo it.

Wollsboro’, March 13,1856. H.P. ERWIN.

CHEAP FARH.—A RARE CHANCE
TO BUY.—The Farm known ns the “Old

Knapp Farm,” in Charleston township, CgESSfe
in this county, is now offered for eale ooffiSSagS
reasonable terms. This Farm is
ted in the “ Darll Settlement" Valley, is
well watered, and lays upon the main road from
Wellsboro’ lo Mansfield. It is three miles from
Wcllsboro', about eight miles from Mansfield and
the Tioga Railroad, and about four miles from the
Wellsboro’ & Tioga Plauhroad at Poller’s Hotel in
Middlcbury, A new church is being erected within
about I of a mile of it, and a School House is with-
in the same distance. It contains 63 acres, of
which from 55 to 60 is in a state of thorough cul-
tivation, well cleared and well fenced.

Upon it are a large frame house, frame barns,
sheds and outbuildings, and a good apple orchard.
A wood lot of about 40 acres lying adjoining is also
for sale. This is really a desirable property, and
may be purchased low. Its situation is one of the
best, being near lo the Railroad on one side and the
county seat on the other, and thus furnished with a
market for every variety of produce. For further
particulars enquire of B. 8. Darll, Troy, Bradford
county, or of the subscriber at Wcllsboro., Tioga
county, Pa. U. W. WILLIAMS.

July 10,1856-tf

Wants, St Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in Uie coun-

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure," to
check the first indications of heaves, and the preven-
tion and cure of oil diseases that affect the wind of
hirses.

ALSO, a box o( Dr. Power’s “Hibernian OlnU
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, Bruises, Ijesh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject,

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," one of
the safest and best articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for tho
same'purpose. For sale at the WoUeboro’ Drug Stole

rpHE SUBSCRIBER respect(blly informsJ. those who have unsettled accts. with him, (pro
or con) iniTioga Co. that their acvls. after this dale
arc in the hands of.H. W. Williams, attorney in
WelTaboro’ for settlement. If attended to before the
Ist day of May next, no cost will accrue thereon.

April .10,1856. M. S. BLACKWELL.
He would also notify those persons in Delmar

who gave their wool to A. L. Beaver, Manufacturer
at BoWen’s establishment, Knoxville, or to S. S.
Bluetwell, agent for said Beaver, who loft their
goads with me far delivery, that unless the receipt,
for the same not yet given up to me, are left with
Mr; Williams, suits will be brought forillicir rccov.
cry, as lamresponsible to Beaver. '

M. S. BLACKWELL, Agt

ATTENTION ALL!! THEY Y!
They say that G. W. Taylor has the largest

and best assortment of WALL PAPER in
town. Drop in at the Book & Jewelry Store' for
tho proof. [April 17.

■ NEW•' iRRAKGEMKTS.
A CROWL would announce to the cilr-

xX» sensoi Tiogacounty, that he has associated
wilhilima partner, and the busiucts wil) he con.
ducted under the firm of A.Caowi. &. Cp. They
will continue at the, old Bland, |q Wellsborough
to mioufaclnrelo order end Jteepon hand.
Bugffs & litimbcr Wagons,

CARRIAGES. BLEIOHS, COTTERS, At.,
which for' style, dSikVillty ind'slegancohTfinish,
eannot be surpassed by any other aimiUrosUblith

*r * * ' ‘j, ‘ -j 'k'Workmen or eewhrltf are enf«fel) s,«hd tbeoedi
materials used exprdsslyinsllth* manufacturingdepartments of this cstahliabmenl Torsob* -stM;
Ingohfcrs'msy'rest assuredof having them execu-
edl to -their entirestlislacliorr.iodBrushed in erery
particulsrthe same asthough tbayaUended/in per-
son. ’ 1

REFAiRJ'ffG doper jLS^sqal|With
PAINTING of allkinds done on the hortest

notice, and most reasonable terms.
CTAll kinds of .merohantabler prodnoe (dclivee

ed) recived in exchange for work, at the markrl
prices.' A. CROWL $t CO.

July 13.1855. . .

Hress Dfarks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand lor rags of all
kinds, 'therefore, erery man who wishes- to save
the first cost on his bid clothes'should cast them,
buttons and oil into the rag-bag! not however until
he calls at the
PREMIUM CLOTHIH« STORE,

, AT TIOGA,
and selects from the large and, splendid assortment
of

Ready Bade Clothing,hole [kept constantly on hand, a suit, warranted to
wear as tong as any other, and made in the bestaud
most substantial manner.'and underhiSjpvfp
vision. The proprietor has a complete' knowledge
of the trade,and can sell the beet quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, Sfc. ifc..
which will be sold asreasonably as (hey can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His stock ofCOATS St VESTS
can’t bo beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

1 Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

(D* Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April S, 1855.

SASH & BLIND
F* A C T O R y,

COVffIOTON, TIOOA CO., PA.

TH £ subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

band.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that ho can make as good sn
article, and sell itan cheap as can be obtained at
any cstabishUent fn Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S, IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1654.
(LrThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

I FANNING BILES.
ATTENTION, FARUERSI

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Fanners of Tioga County, that they

arc now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wcllsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well,and the saving of Grass Seed

Farmerp are respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

27 All kinds of Produce taken in wurment. Ota
ax: 11 l ’ - 1 snort nonce.’

ANGUS GRIFFIN St SONS.
Delmar,Oct. 12,1854-lf.

Carriage & Wagon Banalbo
tory.

TJENRY PETRIE would
nounce to his (Viends and theQflßjay'

public generally, that he is cunlinuingSES2S_
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store,where be is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials, 'Ail kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionable style.

Wellsboro,’July 13, '55. HENRY PETRIE.

New Volumes—Subscriber! may begin Now.

Life illustrate d—a firs
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

eraturc, Science and Die Arts; to Entertainment, Im
movement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in theWorld. Two DoUarsa year.

ID J WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted lo Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
lo Physiology and Anatomy,with numerous illustra.
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the el-
evalion and improvement of Mankind. Amply ll-
lustrated. $1 a year.

For 83 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sentone year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-Yorh,

MRS. I. D, RICHARDS, Agent for the abovo
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the house of Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Fa.

WHAI’B IN A NAME?
Why, everything,sir.'—especially when ike name is

significant and appropriate, at it certainly it at
applied la

THE EMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to bo enlarged to double
its present size, to accommodate the crowds that
Rock there daily to examine the new and sa|icrb
stock of

whjeh BOWEN is receiving from New-Yorlr, and
SELLING AT BEDVCED PRICES,

because they most be sold to msfce room for more.
' Ladies, we can show you some of the finest, beet,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,
ever offered to this,or any other community. Don't
take my word for it,but please call and examine for
yourselves.

And then—such lots of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wear I Gentlemen, coifie
and renew your faith by sight,

Wellsboro’, May 15, 1856. J. R. BOWEN.

ROGERS r & FOOT,
Honesdalr, Pa.

Proprietors of THATCHER'S Patent
Double Action SUCTION A FORCE

PUMP.
ID- Best Pump in the Vforld l_rß

County and State Rights for Sale. Downs Sc
Co., Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N, Y.

T. S. Roous, [June ID-56,] S. B, Foot,

t
BOBERT ROT

DRUGGIST $ APOTHECARY
Wellaber»’ Pa.

WHOLESALE & RETAILDEALER IN
FOREIGNA DOMESTIC DRUGS *

eMtslmPes, xetps, tar- .
■ fflsms; Putty, wind.

owTglASs, brushes,

tMs, HERRS, seeds,
OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,

TINCTURES, PILLS, POW-
DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-

ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN <s•
BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES, CHILDREN’S

TOYS, INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, TAR,LAMPS, SC.

ALSO,
CHOICE TEA at very moderate prices. Pbysi

Gians*prescriptions wiliatall times receive care-
ful attention, Every article sold at his Store is war-
ranted to be os represented to the purchaser. All
articles not salieftclory may be returned, if uninjur-
ed, and the money refunded. Terms, Cash,

JET Call at the sign of the Mortar._m
Weilaboro’ Oct. 25,1855.11.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
1 PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement.

TO all persona afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF.ABUSE, Ac., Ac.,

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
in view o( the awful destruction of human life and
health, causedby Sexual diseases,and the deceptions
which arc practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE 6RA.
TIS, to all persons thus afflicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in
caseof extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicied with “Vim-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,’’ and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now asurplus of
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the abqvq notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will flirnish the moat approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous' females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhoea, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL Preaident.

GEO. FAIRCHILD,Secretary.
October 25,1855.—ly.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers are now opening thel r

slock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com"
prising a full and complete assortment, and ofthe
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a ta
very small profit for READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowestfigure; and we invite
a comparison of our goodsand prices withany other
in the market. Among the assortment of

nnv woods
willbc found a great variety ofLadies' DressGoods
oensistingjn part of
Berthes, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes.

Lawns,-plain and printed,- Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins,-Prints ofall shades
and colors, a goodstockof

SILKS.
Also,for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warp,Colton Batten, with a variety
of other rticles too numerous to mention.

Groceries.and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleralus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other article in thieline,
will do wcltlo call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
ularge aqd complete anassortment as can befound
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., doc.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass

and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, <j*c.Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past
season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock
believing that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wellsborongh,May 25,1856.

New arrivals at the wellsboro’
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate of Inoioo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Cauaii Mixture.—This article contains Balsam

Tolu and other valuable cough remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended to the notice of Physicians.

Pulmonic Wafers.
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea, that every body

likes so .well.
Extract or Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pino Apple,

See., for cooking.
Markino Ins, that willnot wash oat—for mark-

ing Linen, See.
Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-

ther and keep the feet dry.
Writing Ink—Black; Blue and Red, of the best

quality. Wellsboro’, Jan. 10,1856.

Turning St Chairmaking.
JSTICKLEY, Turner, and Cbairmaker, would

• inform the public that bo has recently fitted up
hisshop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds ofCANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, soath end Main street, opposite H. W
Darll’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J
Slick ley's shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds ofCABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. He has on hand several' sn
perior Mahogany Bureaus for sa)ocheap.

Wellsborougb, April 14, 1855.

CLOTHING,—A large stock in store of the la.
lest fashions, a fit guaranteed every time, as

also a price to suit the buyer, for 1am bound to eel'
Sept. 20,1855. J.R. BOWEN

TjALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS...for
J) the removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples and alt
diseases of the skin, at R. ROY’S.

SMOKED BAM§ A SHOULDERS*
on hand at [April 24.] W. A. ROD’S.

| ' TAKE NOTICE.
B L A C K SITII TH I IV«.

rpHE apderslraedhav
X ' 'taken the Black

Shop formerly oc
. by Joa. Bitch
back of the Pro-
iry’e office,would
Auly intile the

age of thoee who
'WMPg anything
prepared to do Jl

can be got ndatabort notice. fibicohl attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. Alt kinds of aboea
ftom the Common to theCoocare Sealed shoe.

N. B. Thesystem.adopted at this establishment ia
notto .charge 35 percent extra to pay for bad debts,
therefore those who day patronise us canfoe) assured
the; will not bare to pa; the debts of thosewhonor.
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond our. expecta-
tions already. We inviteail who can to come «mt
see for themwives, you cannot loose much, and you
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855,6 m GRAY St LOUNSBURY.

LOOK OUT FOE THE ENGINE I
2'he Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
AND BUSINESS RELATIONS,

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN 4c CO.,
(Succeed Tabor, Young Sf Co.)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of SteamEngines, Boilers
and Machinery of ail kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING St JOB WORK dpne with the

leastpossible delay.
MILL GEARINGSfurnished without extra charge

forpatterns.
PLOWS of ail kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand. ■

We have the exclusiveright, for Tioga County,
manufacture and vend the

King Store.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Stores
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale St retail.

Their Stoves Wok the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in onr
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelter*,
Of ell the improved patterns thatcommend (hem.

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we iutend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and better work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county wiD be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what he boys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, bat
come on. TABOR. BALDWIN St CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—tC
O'Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

taken ia escbioge-for work.

HERE’S YOUR C HEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

HAVING removed to the building in tbs
rear of Bailey Si, Foley'a store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S $ BOYS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S 6f CHILDREN'S KIP *

CALF SHOES—-
ZEN'S k BOYS’ ’

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out in
due time, and not to rtp until they are worn out

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
he comjiany lie keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how his “ understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage ia re*
spectfully solicited. CT Hides taken in exchange
for work. a. A. SEARS.

Wcllsboro 1, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

Anew era in sen-pencil-
LINO !—E. W. BECKWITH re.

■peclfully announces la the citixem of Welliban’
sod vicinity, thal Ira has perfected his anamreoeata
for taking

and is now ready to gratify those who wish a faith,
(ul likeness of themselves by this beautiful process.

The superiority of Ambrolypea over pictures oa
metallic plates, is obvious to to the most careless obi
server.

The harshness and metallic luster of the latter
ore entirely obviated, and instead, we have a clear,
well-defined impression, exceeding in soilness of
light and shade the finest steel engraving and os
plainly to be seen in any light

Pictures of infants and children of every age la.
ken with certainty and despatch.

Persons wishing pictures will please call soon, os
his slay in town will be necessarily short. Pictures
taken in cloudy os well os in clear weather.

Apr. 3, ’56-lf.

Valuable Farm For Sale,

THE Subscriber is desirous of dig-
posing of of his Farm, containing

170acres, situated in Charleston town*
ship, Tioga county, Pa., three

jfijggfe from Wellsboro', on the Slate Road lead-mSHß&lnpl to Covington, and 10 miles from the
fjraraf? Corning and Blossburg Railroad. AboutJLIOO acres of said farm is in a good stale
of cultivation and well adapted to Dairying and
Grain-growing, is well watered and has a fine lot of
Timber, beech, maple, white and black ash, hickory
and oak. . Said farm has a good frame house, two
barns and other necessary outbuildings, a fine or-
chard of 250 fruitbearing trees, all grafted fruit, be*
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.

Enquire of the subscriber on the premises,
IiYMAN WETMORE.

Charleston, Dec. 27,-55. if

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
MISS E. P. RICH-

ARDS, would respect- &'aL«
rally announce to the citizens of
Wcllsboro’ and vicinity, that HW*1

she has just opened a new
linery establishment at the re-
sidence of Mr. I. Richards,
where may be tonnd at all times a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

such as
Ladles & Children’sBonnets.
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,
&0-, &.C.,

All orders promptly attended to. She willalso si-
tend to Dressmaking as nsoal, O* No trust.

COSMUN has jnst returned Rom the Oily
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Castimeret, Vestings, Trimmings «(
all kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all quailtiis

aud sizes, French Bosoms, Skirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all

styles, a la Byron Pollan, Stand-
ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-

siery, Suspenders, But.
torns of all descriptions. Links and Double

Buttons for Coals, Turk Satin Linings for Coots
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all tlyles

which will be sold cheap for Cash.
Tioga, April 19,1855.

Truth Is stranger than Fiction.'!
WE must say thatG. W. Taylor is receiving

(rom the Manufacturers, the best ana cheap
csl lot of PIANOS & MELODEONS, ever oiftrea
in this county. He cun furnish as good instrument
and at as fair prices as City dealers. Call at the
Book Store Wellsboro’, Decembers, 1855.

PORK ! PORK 1-20 bbls of Mess Pork
just received and for sale by W. A- ROB.


